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The Packages 
 
  

1. Silver = R8500  

Photos on disc 400 Photos  

50 Jumbo photo prints 

A Pre-wedding Coffee date with bride and groom  A Pre-wedding Coffee date with bride and groom  

 8 hours coverage 

 

  
  
                                                                                                                           
                                             
 



2. Gold = R9500  

Photos on disc 500 Photos 
 

100 Jumbo photo prints  
 

4 X A4 photo prints   

A Pre-wedding Coffee date with bride and groom   A Pre-wedding Coffee date with bride and groom   
                                                                  

9 hours coverage 



3. Platinum = R12 750  

Photos on disc 650 Photos  

4 X A4 photo prints 
                                                                                                          

10 hours coverage 
(Covers Getting ready shots up to throwing of flowers) 

Photo Booth with props included   Photo Booth with props included   

(Or swop Photo Booth for a pre wedding Couple shoot)   
                                                                                                       

 36 page Photo Book



4. Diamond = R17 250  

Photos on disc 800 Photos  

6 X A4 photo prints 
                                                                                                          

10 hours coverage 
(Covers Getting ready shots up to throwing of flowers) 

Photo Booth with props included   Photo Booth with props included   

 a Pre wedding Couple shoot   
                                                                                                       

 High end DELUXE Photo Book



 

Optional Extra’s 
Monthly installments are also welcome if booked more than 6 months in advance !

 
Travel Fee of R450 Will be charged outside Krugersdorp in Gauteng area

To travel National or Abroad POA     
Pre wedding  Engagement shoot at studio or location of your choice + R2500

      
Extra hours if needed + R850 PH  

Photo Booth set up with props incl.  + R2000  

Wedding Photo Book from R1350 - R3500 (Depending on size and type)
Parent coffee table book 20 Page R450 (Softcover)

Videographer from POA  Videographer from POA  

www.facebook.com/empirephotography.co.za

jaco@empirephotograhy.co.za  

 
Jaco Bothma 
072 780 0755   

Looking forward to capture your special moments! 



Booking form: Wedding Photography

Wedding Date:  _________________________________________

Package Chosen   _______________________________________

Groom Name & Number __________________________________ 
    

Bride Name and Number __________________________________ 
            

Bride’s mother/father      ___________________________________ 
     

Grooms mother/father    ___________________________________   
   

Before Wedding Address and time for Bride make up start __________________________________________

Before Wedding address and time for Groom    ______________________________________________ 

Wedding Ceremony / Chapel Address and time _______________________________________  Wedding Ceremony / Chapel Address and time _______________________________________  

Family / Wedding couple photos time and address ____________________________    
 

Reception   Address and time _____________________________________________  

                        



 www.empirephotography.co.za

    Terms and Conditions

 To ensure booking, a 50% non-refundable Booking fee is required on signing the Contract/booking at least 30-60 days before the wedding. 
 Please contact Jaco Bothma / Empire Photography before making any deposits to confirm if your wedding date is still available. 

 NB the date of the wedding booking is only confirmed when the deposit is paid and contract signed. 
Therefore no provisional booking over the phone can be accepted. 

 The balance of payment is required At least one week before the Wedding. 
  All prices quoted may be changed without prior notice, unless the deposit is paid and the contract signed.   

Photos can be collected 4-6 weeks after wedding. (Or as discussed). 
Travel fee further than Krugersdorp area + R450 in Gauteng area

 A good photo is a timeless memory. 

You are paying for these memories by using a professional photographer.  
Give us the opportunity to make this day special, by not allowing other people to take photos at the family group photo shoot. 

(We would appreciate it if you could cater for 2 photographers) 

II hereby agree to the Terms & Conditions :

    Date: ____________________    Bride/Groom  _________________________    Witness  ____________________ Jaco Bothma _______________________  
   

Banking Details 
Jaco Bothma ABSA Bank / Krugersdorp / Savings Account no: 9052979719 

Reference: Name & Wedding date  After deposit has been made Please mail proof of payment to: jaco@empirephotography.co.za  

    www.facebook.com/empirephotography.co.za 
Jaco Bothma 072 780 0755Jaco Bothma 072 780 0755

 


